Beneteau Oceanis 51.1 First Line equipmentlist

YEAR OF BUILT
2019
DIMENSIONS
length overall 15,94 m, beam 4.80 m, dra 2.40 m, displacement app 14 000 kg, mast height 23 m above waterline
ENGINE
110 HP Yanmar, bowthruster, 3 bladed folding propeller
CABINS
4 cabins 4 heads version (8+2 berths) + skippers cabin with head (1 berth)
TANKS CAPACITY
fresh water 770 l, fuel 400 l, black holding tanks
DECK and SAILS
full ba!ened hydranet mainsail 63,5 m2 with lazyjacks and lazybag, ﬂatdeckfurlinggenoa hydranet 72 m2,
code 0 150 m2 (extracost), selacking staysail (extracost), all electrical winches, upgraded Harken deckequipment, bowsprit
with integrated anchoring gear, german shee#ng system, genoa sheet tracks, performance 3 spreader mast, tex#le hydraulic
backstay, dyform standing rigging, 2 white carbon steeringwheels, electrical windlass with control in cockpit and
chaincounter, anchor with 80 m chain, biminitop (can be used while sailing), sprayhood, luxurious teak cockpit table with
integrated fridge, electrically controlled bathing pla$orm, hot water deckshower, safety equipment (MOB system, lifera,
EPIRB, life jackets, safety harnesses and lifelines, radar reﬂector, torches and ﬂares, fog horn, bosuns chair, storm anchor,
bilge level alarm, AIS, radar, spare anchor), teak in cockpit, cockpit bench extensions, cockpit cushions, 2 sunbeds,
complete mooring gear, tender, outboarder
INTERIOR
4+1 cabins, 8+2+1 berths, 4+1 shower/wc with electrical water bilge pump, webasto hea#ng, U-shaped galley, electrical
fridge with addi#onal icebox, 2 rings gas cooker with oven, waterheater, curtains, mosquito nets, 6 220 V plug ins, 6 USB
plug ins, U shaped saloon bench with extended table conver#ble into two berths, basic cooking set, tea pot, knives, plates,
glasses and cutlery, cu%ng boards, blankets, sheets, towels, beachtowels, binoculars, pilot books, naviga#onal charts, sector and naviga#on rulers, removable compass, radio service book, lighthouse list, ﬂashlight, ﬁrst aid kit, ﬁre ex#nguishers,
toolkit, axe, shroud clippers, decklight, boathook, cockpit compass
ELECTRONICS
full GARMIN network: autopilot, radar, VHF, tridata - Log speed, depth, wind strenght and angle, 2 GPS plo!ers with charts
in cockpit, GPS plo!er with charts at navi-table in saloon, AIS, CD mp3 player (USB, AUX, Ipod, Iphone) with loudspeakers in
saloon and in cockpit, TV LED 40 inch
BOAT DESIGN
Naval Architect:
Berret Racoupeau Yacht Design
Outside and interior design:
Nauta Design

